
Week 8 - PledgeWholeheartedly
Intro: What was one takeaway you had from Pastor Branden’s devotional online? If

you heard the sermon, how does that impact your takeaway?

Scripture Reading: Take some time to read through Nehemiah 10 and 13 as a
group out loud. What was significant to you now that you’ve heard it?

Questions:

1. Branden highlights in his devotional how the people of Israel turned away
from God again after Nehemiah left to head back to the court of Artaxerxes.
Why do you think the Israelites were stuck in this pattern of repenting and
turning to God, but then turning back to their wicked ways?

2. What are some examples of corruption in the Temple that you have heard
of in a modern context? (in other words, have you heard of ministry leaders
who were thought to be falling God and then it was revealed they were not in
their actions?) What does the world think of these examples?

3. Why do you think our American culture is turning away from God? In the
book of Nehemiah, some corruption came from the outside cultures, but the
worst corruption came from the Israelites themselves. How can we as a church
seek to repair the bridges and trust that we once had in America so that Christ
and His Word have authority in people’s lives again?

Action Step
In the end of the devotional, Branden discusses a story of a coal mine fire
that keeps a spot in the Arctic warm year round, even in the midst of
brutal conditions surrounding them. Seek to discover what your God-
given passion for ministry is, and seek out how you can put that passion
into practice in your local church. Here are some ideas:
Meet with a pastor and talk about your giftings with them
Take our Spiritual Gifts class to discover your talents
Serve in a couple of ministries to see which one you’d love to invest in.


